
Tryout Information  

2020-2021 

All skills need to be performed on a 
hard cheer floor, football field or an 
alternative safe non-spring surface. 

Standing Tuck or Standing BHS 

Standing back handspring back 
tuck or standing series back hand-
springs 

Round off BHS back tuck 

Round off BHS Layout 

Specialty to Layout or full 

Round off back tuck or layout 

Toe touch whip front hurdler 

Pike whip double toe touch 

Toe touch back tuck 
 
Please perform any other skills you 
want judged and include stunt vide-
os if you have them available. If 
you cannot do a skill above find the 
best alternative.  
 
The choreography found on our Facebook page 
also must be performed. 

 Chant (include skills and fillers) 

 Fight song 

 Cheer 

 Interview questions  

 
We appreciate everyone adjusting their 
normal tryouts in these uncertain times.  

Skills to perform in your video: Due to COVID-19 health 

concerns, all tryouts for 

SMU Cheer will be done via 

video tryouts for the 2020-

2021 season. Please email 

Tiffany with any questions 

at tfetting@smu.edu.  

Email all materials to: 
tfetting@smu.edu 

All materials need to be sent in 
ONE email and high quality 

Mail your check to: 
Tiffany Fettinger TRYOUTS 

PO Box 750161, Dallas, TX, 75275 

What to wear in your video: 

Girls: Black sports bra, black spandex, bright 

colored hair bow, hair half up half down 

curled, red lipstick and game day make up 

with eye lashes, cheer shoes 

Guys: Black workout shorts, solid color t-shirt 

(no writing or designs), athletic shoes 

Make sure to include all of the following in your 

tryout submission packet (DUE APRIL 25) 

Video– Can post to YouTube, but include link 

$75 Tryout Fee (Check to SMU Spirit) 

Tryout Application 

Proof of Admission to SMU 

Copy of your insurance card 

Two letters of reference-see website for stipula-

tions  

Picture of yourself in audition outfit (or similar) 


